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and .one-half mile·s· . . · It.~isr .. o,f~-·~·~lll.elllt, _. SENIOR.S. ~E.N:T'ERTAINED. 
. . . . . . ' .. --
·. : sevente~~- f~et high -an_d- twenty .. five Thursday eveni'lllg April . 20th the 
;feet "'41die. 'fhe .side -toward. it.he ,se~ Serutor.s :of .,th.e ··NoimlJ8;1 .and -.· of the 
. .i:s ~lightly co-nieave Wh,ich, . bas. ~he Hay,s -Hiigh School Wa~rec.:~nrt:ernained' 
· effecrt thr9w-~ng ba;c~ ~e ':.aves. .
1 
iby ·th~_ -S~turday _After•ric~;n 9~:i,b_ ~~:at the _· . 
Oc,cas1onaJ1r. w-e .saiw _.a . relic of ~ -e. home of Mayor. Phillip. · Nearly ;a1l{the . 
disaister bu,t ·theor are fe~'. - . ·.. . · . · 1 ~emli;er.s · of '1:he biu.b ~-er.a ·. ·,p11esent. · ' 
At present the u ·. ,s. soldi,~·:: . I The•, ev,eni.ng was 1Spen1t\.irn :various am:· : '· .· 
station·ed ·near Ga.Jv~rt:-~n . ·at Fort· ··usemeruts;:: the_ fi:r~,t, bei:ng_ ,a_ :. foI:f:u~e 
Crockett. The fort 113-\~bo-ut: a mile d-rawi-~g .stu·Illt, dn whteh the· ,calllildiate 
-0ut from, the city -neat_the -end of t~ l r-eceilv-ed a s1ilp of ;pa.j:i,ei-"wirth-1- ,so.iii~ · · • . 
sea wall. The hu.lll!d1re~~ of. tl·e_~~s· ,su:irtable vers,e -u,pc,n ilt, rt:his, gave. him ·-· 
lo:ng TOWIS _. .giive it · .· .the a·ppear3J1:11ee: an .o,p:po;rturi.i-ty· :to ,tui~n, the whe,el ·O.f . . _: ·_ · .. 
whic·h . the niaane ",ca-nv as .. . city" . sug- ·1:ortu-rie wihe~n he rec.e:iv~d aoo~her in~- :· £ . . 
' . ' . . 
ges1ts.: : . -.. - . . , ._- te.e.st~Ii!g vense · or prQphacy.· ''A{te·r· all 
Th,e wha·rves a:re a s~ene . .. o.f b:Ustl~ these ,sltp.s w~re d~aiwn; came · the 
iJILg · a,ctLvd:1;y. Th~ _ la·r,ge freigh,tel':s f ortu~-e telli-n,g by _ :the .,clatrvayanrt: · 
Leaving theirr .. caTgo of -D.IOrtheran .pro-. ·Who revealed ma·ny :.iinteresi~in,g .'1:hi,nig:s 
-duc,ts,·-.:ca,rry away . catt~e · aiid -c·o~to~.· ~lati~ to the ,pyt·_: an<!- . the futui:e 
While . ·w-e· were , the:re . the · battle- ·by the myster.ies . o( ;paI~i~y.· -.Fol-· 
,shiLp ~'Ta,konia" was at the do'cJ{ .. Lt lowing· the forrtu-n•e ·telli·nig.·:was•_ a · g~ .. · .. I • . , . -~ ..,,. .: '· . .... · ... .;..:..::. . ... . 
is, one of ithe . .ships ,of the U ... s. navy. -graphy c0;ntesit co'lllsdsti,p!g -of 24 · geo- . 
We· also ~-erut OllJ boar~· the Cruiser ,graphical· ·questi(?DiS·.~ ~ome·- :·1h~·1e,.·.::_ .~··_. 
"Salem" ,whe_1,e ; it lay at "tatnchor four, tho simple .kept tµe ·_wii::-ie Seniors· · · :· 
m-t~€s . out... .It .. was ~!l·e. l'tiµJ;lki~ ·_t~r _,some:.-~rile~ -~ P1i2j£,s we,1~e :. - r: 
-· color-lead~and· -,·was • r~dy : ... for. -action" I. offer•e:d·'·to. the· :, ! j•ndiv-!:du,als ,·-3,ThS~ . -=-:_~~~-7--~\:__ 
pavi-ng on·· b'oard th1·ee: ;huru-:lired .. and· ·werin,g :1:!he . lar;g~st ',nl\lmp-er correctly> . . . 
filty milita-ry ~en. -Thes-e ·· ;m~ .lead: M·r. Falllk-Ca~an· of the :Higp;-:"SG~~l 
a very · dull an,d. td-rEisome .. life. ha.rvin,g won . fir.st place and: MiiSs. _Aliloo Lu·ntd · · : 
nothl:ng · to do · burt amu:s~· t!1en:is1elv~·-· of the Nt0rm~l s-ec0:h~~: : Ea~~--=1;~eiy~ . ·.-., ' .::. . 
until. ca:lled to ·action. '. They . are very ed a box of fin,e -:!h_o~o1 at---·S .. wb,ic,b·t~ ey : • ;· 
c~urt€-Ot:s ·.to visito1-~, : ;~ho~~. theni ~at~frilly· -distri~utf¥ ....  amon~"~i 4 :tiu]~.-.. ,._·--~ .. ·, .. _.._ 
all over the ·.ship wnd explain,:,ng hoiw .guests. Mis~· P~ta~·~ ·. f~vored th~ 
guoo., -can,~on, light · ·a:nd . -flag s1gwal:3 company wirth . a ,p~~no 1s:ci10 a_nd _ was .. 
are · used. It wais air . experience long. 1 bearti,Iy eneor_ed. . B~for,e ithe . .gu~. 
to -be . remembered. LlivJrng · iii. .-~he departed · ·r.efr.e:shmen,ts· -,.~~n.s:i~?:!:1! of .. . _ . . . 
sou th is enremely . i~t~r€Stinig .. ·to ice . crea-m· and· ~ca~e !w•er~~ :.se~:Ved. All~ .. . . 
. c;ne ·accn&tomed to· the north·owi=DJg to the ~~ior5 ~~p:ress• .th~mse~y.es:-.-~·~·:' .• . . : 
-the 1:eculia•r4ties of t~ people 'i-~ !this oetn,g ·r.oyally~entertaf.?.!~ th;eY ~II ... i 
·1a:nd the alwavs iSUnlmer.!~ Iru:g~ oo ,doubt long .r,emeµiber pl,e-~:aP1·,.:-. . · ~r 
- ,JI . . .·.• . PlCr 's, home 
E1ral they . are . oourt-eous a,nd -hosp.it-· . evening .spent .·8:~ _Mayor-,, l 11>· ' 
able~ They do not ·accomplish .. as .muc :: _ . . - _ -- _: ~-- -- .. 
;· _.. as northern ~ple but -g~t- :more .. It ts r·eponted that 1'1:r. B:*b-~. 1'3 _ 
f reai en,-t-ymeDJt. out of Ii-vdng. · f t t run111er in- school._ ~.-·... . , !IV, ;the as es 
. . . . . . . . . scared.) 
. anl\diisSsun··~ay·th:.~th~zMer1·.,!pe,nEvta-·G-·~eturwoodda . . ·1 - .· . . - T. --h·. e· ··-. _F· reshma- . = u - "~ i:lfl. i~ c1atSS .. were.: out. tp,k __ . ;···::~:·--~i. 
I -. ,.,,  .. . - . . - . .-- - · · r- •· • •. · members -·Wednes:- . --- - tiating-their new 
Vernon seems to be u,~lly bap- i . 
day ev~~nc-. PY now-days. ,wonder why?__ . 
.. .. .... .. 
.. • 1·• .• • ...... • . • : : - • . :· • • • . ~~,. . .. . .. -
. - _...._ --·· -- . : -. ·- ,. .. - . 
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.... .... . , • . • . _ . , _ _ .... .. .... . ·•• ._ J degr~.-·_ ··A.. B. 
• .> • - : :~~~d:~t:::~.~9~iij))~ _:.:ifr~9~,re~):.:.::-rtc{, hav,~ .. 
; :S-0Jhe~:~i-~b.<>wi~}1g~:.:~-?:fatin+1o : sa . · . ., 
: : ; :.< ·:· .·c-c .. ··" •·.:.•,c-:.'.. ;,; ·:.,c; .) : , .:->\ '. '>' ·'' . _ _. .; .. ···:: ... ·<: "._: '. · .,:.; . . - . . y -~ 
·: : ~1(w.~!t~~~:·,( Qf(J~~=~t~ ,pe:;t_ t i~stiltµtions, . -of . .. · . -: 
·.··• .. . @rmtill\ ,. . ·oo . ·.· ..• -•. '~~~'i?;~/ful~{#i,fi-~t:t~.eifll. -(/Ha,rvard, 
: ;wb}ch·-:J•-.- ~:~n·::~- ~ckn:Q-wledged--y: Jiead,er·. · 
:-~:..-':~_r .: ; :_:·;_:·.-_:· -1 ~:-... -.. - :~;: ::_ ~_:<.'--·· : ~:-~·~<_ .. _  :" _:,:. -.. -~, _-_ ·r:__ .. · _.·.·-: .- · · •. ·· _ : ;~ • • .. . ·:- : . · • - .,. 
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._\;·-- ,.· ..  ~- ··: :- -:· . A:···, . .. , .. •\."'-·"" -; ~· •. ·.~.·,J',· ... . . \ ·,~· : · . . · . . .. .. -· ··· , , . "·.· ·• , ,. , -. ··. ·::· • , , 
· .· · ·. -._. · ·· -· · .. vard·>A~hor1s:t;1es_··:-· r~eool).tly _ w~)-e. mak- . , 
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-'~Y~ _wereno··tn:·r1ng .chi-:!ken ._w-hen 
l l : ma1·iied you! ~T . &houte~ the , hus-·band. _. -"N~, _ ·but I w~s · a goose,' she . . . - . 
answered . · disdainfu~ly ... 
-· ~.-~P~, .whit ~ :verb-fiJii ·-~=1--mea,n ?'' I .. 0, ' I d~iioo: "it' has s<l-methiDg to -
I do · with map!e &11,ga·~ a:aldmg~ I · '.~~s. 
.. . Run -out-·~nd -.~y~·DOw, -1- -:wa.nt- .to _: -- . . "' 
-~~ .about-the trkJWPh of d-:-r.nccra-cY 
: ~D EIIPnd."-ChieaP" Record-Herald. 
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. . j ~,. · \V ES'1'·~1t_N NOltAlAL LE.A.lJ~H. · 
. . . .. . . 
. ·. . ... ·: -; ~. 
fr;eezer left ·and -rig.hit a.ind wi.s.h the .. . 
'-- , . FAITH FOR. ·TO-~-AY .. . .. . · ~.ess w-ere out of stght. He 
wants, ~ife. to-s:c>in~ ts . full . o;f ,so,rrow- _: ·· . . . . , .· : . . . . . 
. · · t:tj,e money Monday noon, but . on ::.c , Half is rea,1; half they bor,row; . . 
·•· fooi bri:n,g,s it i,n, too. · Son the .other Fun of 1·ocks !ind full of 1ed:g,es, 
. waiit,s tillFr-iday niight a·nd !th.fatks Corners iShar.p and cu.ttinig. edges; · 
that every.thinig is l°ight. It's up · t-0 Th~·agii the joy-bells, <maY be 1-1nging, · 
. li~µi · to pay the · biJls,; there's ·many No• a ~te you'll herur them s,t,ngi,ng; 
-0th er · thdmgiS · that kiBs am bi'ti!o'll .in Seeing .n,eVer rna.Jtes, · ith!em wi,se, . . . . . . . . . . . . . :,· . . . . . . . . ' 
· the . rowdy ,sense a-nd kse:p>' a · to .. ,gh Looking 'oiiffi'Olli dow,il,cast eyes. 
witbi.n the f.eruce • . Th'N!i :is jiilsi half All in va,!,n ·the su:n its• shi,11,i:nig, · , ··· . . . . . . 
the bill .of faie erntrustc,d to his Htgh.: Watens ,s,pa:rkldi:n,g, bfo.Ssollls twi.aitiig; 
· Ile.ss'.s care. The rest :I'll' not re- 'fbP,Y but S,ee·tiie:Slhaid•3 of so:rrows- ' 
· late to you .. I'm. .su·i-e y().u w.o~Id not . SaU ·today,g · ;;_lld w~l1S,e itoni.or-rOws. · · 
\ . . . . . . . 
, lt;i-:·e . ti:,e shoe. ·. My ·time_ i& up off see the 'cIOU-oo tliat !lllU,St .p:aiz:is ov,eir; 
. T must ring, . I'm fa,troduci,n.5 c~ · L;,: See the ~.eeds amoillg tb.0 d!o~r; .• · 
··. :killg. · · · ' .· i Everything a-nd anyithi,ng · 
.. . a. .. ·-------·-- But the ,gold the sunbeams ·brii11tg'. 
. The ,sen.io.r.s a.lie uow bU1Sily e,n.:;ia,-;- Drinki,n,g from th,e bibterfountaiin, 
-ed in .praOOcitng their Play every even . Lo! YO'llr m~le•hill .soom,SI. a moun.ta1n; · 
· i,n,g ·duiillg. the; week. . . .: llroIJJs otdew and _dr-op,iH)'.f •rai:n. 
... . . . . . . , . ' 
k --------- • SWell intci ,a; miighty- ma.:in.; . · . 
· · . . MIBs EUen; . Behan will . a.ceolilpany · An ~n- ~ai.n · the . b~ings -~·ho'\V~r, . : . · 
·_1ier mother ·to Exoe~fo: ~:·r~~s, ~n:~ And :the filer<!ie~ fall "'1ill:!:1- 'I!~w,er; · 
. Swturiday whee the ia-tLr lb ;gciun,-=> ,o Gatherirug -chaff, yie ~e.aid .. .!l:he,. ~h~at, 
. . . . . . . . . 
.. her health. Rich iaild royal . 'n€ad:ll, , ;tour . iaet. . .________ .. . . ·-· . 
·. 'Let-Lt ·not ,b-e so, my ne~gh:bor; Th F ll. of Troy Nor,maa, Mon-day 1 . · · · .. · - _. , • • 
, . e a , . . , . . .. I Look u,P, . a,s you fove a;nd labor·; · · · · · M 15 and 16 : · 
and Tuesda~, __ .a.~ ~ - _, . · : I Not f~r One ·a.Jorne w~'.s vi~~·-
loth: . -th-e -Nor·niaI' Everyone bias ~ar~, and tr11a:1s, -~. Wednesday May j
. . · · · . d ai··n· '°·yte Ji Med to,gethier. . . .. . : . . . t t : ·the way .Joy an ,p . ..... . 
Stud-eDJt,s ,enJoyed a. rea. w~- •. . .f .· . ike .the fair .rand cloudy w,eruther. 
of a · .hcilida-y, no ela.sse3 r,e-..,1t1n•.s a,_-,, L . ' . 
. . . Ar- T.hat w,e have, oh let u,s, pray, . tei-. ithe· Second ·hour of tha,t day. "'I .. . . f h day' 
. . • .er . Faith a.nd .pa,t1ent:!-e or e:tie . it ·b a. usnia,l clllSltom to hav,ei a, sprmg • -
·holiday the faculty ,graruted· it to the . . and .&1_,ex ~f.ei-er went 
also - ·· th,..·m · ·th·;i· Joh.n S. Bird d · :t h·· h J::,ave - , 
flltu en; s, w 1c e . .. · K . to att<>n.d th:? an-. - . . . . t a·, .,._ th-e . -~i.rcu!s. to Hor.ton, a,nsas . .... 
· opportu.ni!l:y of _at en -~n,-=> ' ·- , ~ . f T. he Knights of . 
, . . . . . . · .nual conven·vJ.O.n o : 
then· i,n town. . . ,.. tb t city 
. - -----·---
' E. · · A.· 1 • REA:. 
. · Attoi-r.ey .at ~aw · 
RAYS, CITY, · -- -~- -- . ... -. 
. - Office OYe:" ,;--:- -F03t:Jffi 
Colum·bus aJt, a . · 
1 · Tt.e Fall cf Troy, Normal, fl.or.day -KANE . ' 
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-_ · On the. ev.~nd·ng. ot· .·ir~y li, a :'iD:tl.~ 
:G_·~~~~[1·f ;~5 me~ry-:~akor.s~·. ·g.~ither:ed _at· J. H. ·SIMMINGER 
. l l 
- • 
1t~~ .dlub· for_ :_th,e_· .p-~r~~_,&3 . of · . f1ntl.i:J?.:g 
· -~1:1,ie ~old-en hai::ried youth.tp.a:t frequ:n(.s Office - over Citizens' State Cank 
. · t:tios~~h_al1s·, ~lll~-'12urpriisdini hi~,'--iit ]ls- . COU.NTY ATTORNEY. 
· irilg. MSi bir.tht~·ay. ·w.~- . '}70~1·:l -~1.:.ich· , AND.~. ··.: 
-rather hav~ found _him:.in h:13 .· O"\Yll ATTORNEV AT LAW. 
.. - - -., .. .. . . . ·.· ., , ,~.. ·' ~·· .. 
: h-om,e put ·qtf. C!01Urse -thio· .. coulrl h·aD:lly Office Ph~ne .153 · · Hom~ F h::>r.e 133 
be :::ie£Xi>eCit€d . . ·::.~~1Tu.S·i1ie1,i.~g ilh-e :ti'lll .. a --------- .. _ . _ 
_ o_lf __ y,e~:r. A ~:!er~tailni .f~w ·.hrul ·,t::tkcn DR~ L. A. MAR1·Y 
:;- i-~· htin away .so-· thait Whr~llJ ·h,e r-ctUT·ne,i · · 
. . . . : Physician. ·a·nd . Surgeon ·every thing would: b·e ·· iru r,0'1Ji-i1n::EG'. It . ,_ . 
. inide,Etd · a ~ur·;prG~.e-_(o~(f~uzz=' and. · Especially_ prepared tq tr~af di~cases 
Iiia-r .he. h~· s".lffici,erul!ly r-:~co:v,ei:ed the] of the ey"C::s ·a_nd to fit gl'asse:;; 
. y:oung=·. m.€11 1)-io:ce-~~;ed td. tran:s,pc;>pt p.i:m I .• . Phone 273 . . 
, ilnr a v~ry ·r.•~i~~ue- Vl.8JY, . t~ ._ h·li?· .h•o~e. \ . 1;·ays ·:Cify, . · :.-~.'~. - Ka1:isas . 
. ~-he -~-gure.sts_:  i'r.er.e ,g11aicto,ms~y · r .. 2;-~eiv1 _\d ; . 
. a~ :th,ey a:fw1ay,s: are ~:rut :·F;rankenb:rg- _ I ---------
·. :ef{i,--aJ1J·d ,.tnia.::le ito . fool 1),e1rf:,ctry/ ·,a\ 1 .DR . . W;rH. ~-JO.ROAN 
. . . . ·i i1 ., t: . . . . .. " . -- - h-ome. · The· ·1giirl1s, rtheru ~rcr:e·:1d::.:1. to · Dentist 
I ., 4 • _-# . - • • "' • 
• • • •" J'_,.._ r • • • 
·- dt,·:;ict,:u th-e 1 .. z:2_1ii:rug -t0:1=·ic-. o.f :th,o ·t ay. . Office over-::.Citizens' State . Bank 
· G.a.~•eS "we:r-e · ~O~n;",.s,ta•~\t:.;d · fi.11 iVhilch . . / .. Work• Guaranteed 
the.: .. i:air,hlc:ipami.s, .. by iSC!Ille·. ql"'-eer ·pre .. : · ·_ · Re·s·idence 59 
· · , - . .--: .- ~'-· • . f • • - • - ::-· :·_ . . -.. . - •. • Office Phone 84 
.. ·· . ; ·. ceed:iiligisi · · t,ad. -'. rtheir te·a1 cha;.-a. t JrJ .- . · · -,_ .· -. . . . 
tic~ · r.elated. · .sOriLet· ;everi. am.roa,~hed · . . , oR~-:~:-e: NE ,sW AN1"EJ:t, .: · 
• 
~- . - .. - --
• I 
·a ·1-rrellJ.3E6. to the :tioi:1_:h ,. Fo ·8- whi!-.) . . . . 
· ·· · ·. · ·· · th · ,4. ,# · _.L I?.· .. , Ex· pert- Gu~ranteed Dentistry at a ___ ____ __ otherst ,represent-ad a,l, 1.:1t:1:·t- OL_ a11 ., _ _. . ·"-~ ,-t ~7~,;' .· .. ';-_.,~:'.- -~-: :!.- ; .:. · , . - - -- _.: - - -·--····· --··-__ ... -~ ·· . -, .. . .. - :.· , -"'- P; ....... ·· -· .... ., ~ J ~ ., ' • 
· .. -· ·· ... · ·-· · : - - -··· ·- 9 ~ ·- --t· · · ;;.·_,.._._ · ·- ~-A- ·i n1 2 ·. ·.___ <:-:-.· - 1.fteaso-nabl'e·.- Pr-ace . . . . ··. · .! 
·. ·Il'UlICI~ :Onie ~ . O· _ir~,c~l~~---~- - . __ \ 1t1~ : . : . :. ~~-: - : __ ._ -. - -~. . . - _ -~.:-y ·:.-- :.:~.--, . .. ..; .. · 1 
· .stu:nt was, _pulled) off ({hcc .. :i · koc,wi•J:i.s · · . . ov·er Schmitt's·· ··sto_re 
·the- ~iig;ru:rfi~ai11ce :o.f_· .the_~;·y£ar· ·\vri . t ~1• ,_ Pho:~-~-.?94·: _. .- _ _ 
-1' 
1,d~ns,tand ·ift-·. the 1gtr13 i,:!, pfv.~··i•:!U.: a:-:) . . . . '-". c·t : :~·/·~\::.:-~: ·;;· . Kansas 
.-~-~-::_:_·some. w .. ar~e·~.fo.r,ced ··to re1e-:::ri1: tne:n-· -_-_·_·a~~-5 _ _ 1_· Y_• __ ....,:__-:---- -~-
, ~Iv~·- beoa'UJSe ~,f the~t iil ~on;a~c-t: - ·- C ... l\'1. 1-io Lr'1 Q u l.S T 
Thil;;i wa:s ,done_ tllllJ-v3.:~1~1U·~ )V_aJ .. af~eI I . ~.;.. ... ~-- _ . . _. . .. ._ ._. · ·· ·. · - .. .. · --:- .· .. ·-. · -- · · -· · .· · ·· · - · [ . - · i ' · : · .· Attorney-a~-Law TIT~ich the '. guests• we,r,e. ;s·erv,e,i to 1--.. 3- . ·~f ;; };. ·. F. t. .. "N··' a·t·,o· ·nal . Bank 
n~ . • . Office--:.- a,,er . . I rs .. -:: . 
:fires!hm_e,111~;.-:co_n~:ist~~g,_-o"f: •:r~e -cream,, f - · Phone 180 . 
. striwb,a:1\1103· ind c,a,ke pre-ar(ri by -.::t;t.ijs::Cjtyc- , -:;;;;, ·:: 
the-mother . of· th,e guE,Slt ~f.-_:µ_c,no-r '! : 1_\t .. ,.-:.· ::! . ___ ,-:. - _, . ·=· . 
. :a--l~te h~ti~ -;the ·guests ~,apairte4, ~i~h-. - ·ALBEJtT SI_LVER8T,El~,-~i . . D 
iµrg ''Buzz" ni8Jll:y ~. mor-e siu:Ch 'b :;rth- 1 __ ·.:. ~-- Physfcian and Surgeon 
~day's ' ; ' -.- · .. . -~ .·:. [ : .· : .. Over Th~--~iJ~ze~s' .. B_a~k 
- - - ':"'·. . ------- • - =. · .- : ; ·• \:-i~ -·-·. -. ~Offfce·Ph.one 34 
. · .. · .. : :: .. .- ·. ·· · .~ ·:~;_: Residenc~ . ?.76 
· -- · M. Lillian, Pick~n,·_ r.a~u~i a, few ·_ · :. ·. -~ · ·, ·>: .. · ·_ · .·-· 
1SS . . ar.~ HAYS,~~ -< -, ·*.:~ .- .. 
aays _ago fr~om ~op~~- ~-h~re Eihe _!1_ _ _...;.:·~ -- -:--:~---...:,_.--:--------
~tt~ndi.n~ '. 3., Suii_daY.. ~chool Con-:. .. ., . > '. :£~~:.<A, , · REA . · 
:Vention. Sp.ie le~t>~u~_4ay.-3v.enin.~, · ·_· ---- !Atlifr~pat·Law 
for coUm:iI:Gi-OYe -wh~ ~ .sh?:.ha,3 b~en HAY!i''·Citv; ; <·<. . :. 
assfu;.ttng, the High Scho~l ~n.. st!lg1n~ • ~fflc• . over: PqstoffJ.~"' 
-the _  "}?J-i{!e Qf_: the~ Prairi~--~' - : - . I !; :· :: ·· ' . . : 
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